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Though the factors lnvolved In floral development can be ~dentlfied In dlverse 
species based on sequence conservatlon, the functional outcome of the flowenng pathway 
1s specles spec~fic The h~ghly branched panlcles in monocots that bear denved florets are 
stniungly different from flowenng stems of other specles Thls provldes an lnterestlng 
model to examlne the contnbutlon of conserved factors or that of newly evolved factors 
In the development of grass inflorescence and florets OsMADSl is a grass-spec~fic factor 
In  nce, required for deterrnlnlng the floret organs, lemma/palea, for confemng floret 
determinacy and for regulating Inner whorl organ development Functional and 
phylogenetlc analyses suggest this gene to have dlverged from other members of 
monocot and dicot SEP- like genes (Jeon et a l ,  2000a, Prasad at a1 , 2001, Malcomber 
and Kellogg, 2004 and unpublished observat~ons from our lab) OsMADSl, l~ke API of 
Arabldopsrs, and other A functlon genes, is expressed early and uniformly in the inclplent 
nce floret menstem Thls broad pattern IS very soon confined to strong expresslon In 
lernma/palea w~th weak expresslon In carpel, and repression In reglons of the floret that 
glves second and thud whorl organ pnmordla These dynam~c expresslon patterns are 
unllke that known for other members of the APl/SEP fam~ly of floral transcnptlon 
factors 
Identification and characterization of cis-elements responsible for the 
developmentally regulated transcription of OsMADSl 
The novel expresslon profile In nce floret menstem and subsequently In first and 
fourth whorls indicates unlque regulators for OsMADSl In order to ldent~fy the cu- 
elements contnbutlng to the developmentally regulated and unlque expressxon profile of 
OSMADSI, its genomlc sequences were cloned as reporter fusions that were tested In 
transgenic plants A -3 9kb genomic fragment immediately upstream to the OsMADSl 
cod~ng reglon and deletions thereof were analyzed by histochemical GUS assays or 
tissues at vanous developmental stages We infer that -1 9kb of upstream sequences 
confer ectopic expresslon In leaf blade, leaf sheath and in panicle branches and a delayed 
reporter act~vation in differentiating florets, wherein expression in carpel IS notdble In 
the differentiat~ng lemma/palea, even thls delayed expresslon was non-uniform but 
eventually the expected uniform reporter activlty is attained Thus -1 9kb sequences are 
not sufficient to confer early activation and regulated profile of OsMADSI expresslon 
suggesting the requirement of additional genomlc sequences However the expected 
expresslon in differentiated floral organs suggests that the elements in this region may 
probably be involved either in auto-regulat~on or in cross-regulation by other factors 
Delet~on analysls of the -1 9kb sequences identified -0 6kb as the minlmal reglon 
which can support basal transcnption in vanous tissues This is in agreement wlth a 
computationally predicted transcnption start site at -0 57kb We find inclus~on of -3 9kb 
upstream sequences confer panicle-specific activation without ectopic expresslon in 
vegetative t~ssues Therefore repression of expresslon m leaves is achieved by elements 
that 11e upstream to -1  9kb region However even these 3 9kb of sequences have some 
degree of ectoplc expression that is seen In the panicle branches, but that is repressed as 
the panicle matures Stnkngly sequences between -1 9kb and -3 9kb confer the expected 
un~form high level expression in the young floret menstem, which is fathfully restncted, 
s11ghtly later rn development, to the emerglng lemmdpalea with low levels of expresslon 
In the carpel Expression 1s repressed in regions of the floret that become the lodicule and 
stamen pnmordia 
Delet~on of a distal 1 3kb region (-3 9kb to -2 6kb) from -3 9kb sequences leads 
to ectopic activation in panicle branches with non-unlform expression In young florets 
The floret expression was again delayed in its developmental activation with eventual 
high level expression In the lemma and palea being obtained but the normal expresslon in 
the carpel is not retained Despite the failure to actlvate expression in floret menstem 
these sequences contaln elements for repression of expresslon In vegetative tissues 
The dynam~c and rather heterogenous expression profile of OsMADSl-like genes 
in several grass species has been compared (Malcomber and Kellog, 2004) This data 
suggested that the ancestral expresslon pattern of OsMADSl is suggested to be only in the 
upper florets of the spikelet The~r data speculates that OsMADSl may have d~stlnct 
regulatory elements that could affect its expression in different domalns or floret organs 
at vanous stages of development Thus genes regulating OsMADSl expresslon in 
lemma/palea may act independent of those genes directing expresslon In floret menstem 
Our find~ngs that multiple elements In -3 9kb of upstream sequences of OsMADSl 
together generate the developmentally regulated expression profile are consistent w~th 
the~r suggestions Additionally we find sequence elements In -3 9kb to -2 6kb segment 
are needed for the early and robust act~vation of expresslon In the floret pnmordia and 
subsequently in the emerging floral organ pnmordia 
A conclusive role for the distal 1 3kb region in OsMADSl locus in confemng its 
early and regulated activation in florets can be deciphered only on test~ng, in nce, a 
construct where thxs region is fused to a basal promoter Also fine mapping of -1 9kb 
reglon will help identify other elements that can function for lemrnalpalea andlor carpel 
doman specific expression 
Analysis of the distal 1.3kb segment from OsMADSI upstream region for regulation 
by MADS-doma~n and LFY-like transcription factors of rice 
The CArG sequence elements are known binding sttes for MADS-domain 
contalnlng transcnptlon factors (Huang et a1 , 1993) The CArG elements In AP3 and AG 
oenes of Arabldopszs are best ~nvest~gated (H111 et a1 , 1998, Tllly et a1 , 1998, Sh~ra~sh~  et 
3 
a l ,  1993) The CCANTG sequence elements are bound by AtLFY 11t vztro and this l~kely 
contnbutes to tts role as a transcnpt~onal activator of APl in Arnbzdopsrs (Parcy et a l ,  
1998) The 1 3kb genomlc reglon between -3 9kb and -2 6kb OsMADSl sequences wh~ch 
by promoter-reporter fus~on analys~s IS shown to confer robust, early and correct profile 
of OsMADSl expression has in ~t five CArG boxes and two CCANTG boxes 
To examine if thts genomlc segment 1s recogn~zed uz vrvo by MADS factors and 
this sequence reglon can funct~on as a regulatory module independent of the prox~mal 
OsMADSl genomic sequences, we designed tobacco BY-2 cell-culture based assays Th~s 
genomlc 1 3kb sequence was cloned upstream to a minimal d~cot promoter dnv~ng uzdA 
reporter gene The transcnpt~onal activat~on of this reporter was tested by itself to 
examlne the basal promoter strength and if endogenous tobacco transcnptlon factors 
recognize the cw-elements In the OsMADSl fragment No expresslon was found In BY-2 
cells transformed with pD991 or pD991+1 3kb OsMl upstream (forward) constructs 
Ectopic expresslon of OsMADSl proteln (355 OsM1) along with the latter reporter 
construct showed approximately three-fold Increase In reporter actlvlty Th~s  enhanced 
actlvrty was onentatlon dependent w~th regard to the OsMADSI czs-regulatory fragment 
The data show , that OsMADS 1 may recognize sequences m the 1 3kb region, likely the 
CAffi elements, to recru~t basal transcnpt~on factors ~h$dataaxealso suggestwe of a 
poss~ble role for these sequences in auto-regulat~on of OsMADSl BY-2 cells stably 
transformed wlth min~mal 35s promoter wdA plasmid. with no nce genomic sequences 
when subsequently transformed w~th 35s OsMADSl showed a two-fold increase In 
reporter actlvity We suggest that this trans-act~vat~on is perhaps through the recognltion 
by OsMADSl, of some endogenous czs-actlng DNA elements at or near the slte of 
~ntegratlon of m~nimal 35s promoter zizdA T-DNA reglon In tobacco BY-2 cells 
CArG and CCANTG elements In the context of OsMADSl flank~ng sequences 
were tested rrz  vztro for blndlng by OsMADSl or RFL, respect~vely Irz vztro translated 
OsMADSl and RFL protelns were used for these assays Double-stranded 
ollgonucleot~des, with one CArG box in context of OsMADSl sequences (at positions 
-3 27kb and -3 36kb), were the probes One of the b~nding substrates was made to fit 
consensus CArG sequences (Ollgo A), while the other, Ol~go B was partially degenerate 
{C(AlT)8G) A thlrd oligonucleotxde (Oligo C) w~th three mutations in the core 
recognltion sequence ( C W S W W W W G )  In the context of Ollgo B was also used 
OsMADSl bound both Ol~gos A and B specifically as demonstrated by the stab~lity of 
DNA proteln complexes when challenged with unlabeled competitor substrates in vast 
molar excess Competition occurred only w~th molar excess of the unlabeled 
ol~gonucleot~de as that in the specific DNA proteln complex The Oligo B OsMADSl 
complex was, at least m vztro, even more speclfic and was not competed out even by 
unlabeled mutant Oligo C S~gnlficant compet~tion of Ol~go A OsMADSl complex was 
observed when challenged with cold Oligo C, suggesting that the context In whlch the 
core CAffi sequence IS present also determ~nes the b~ndlng specific~ty Thus these gel 
retardat~on assays showed that between the two substrates tested, OsMADS1 bound wlth 
oreater spec~ficity to the degenerate CArG box in the recognition motif in the context of 0 
OsMADSI upstream sequences 
The CCANTG b ~ n d ~ n g  s ~ t e  in the context of OsMADSl upstream sequences 
(at -3 61kb) bound RFL weakly On the other hand, slightly more specific complexes are 
formed between RFL and CCANTG sequences In the context of the API genomic locus 
from Arabzdopszs (Parcy et a l ,  1998) This again indicates that the sequence context in 
which core recognltion motifs are present greatly contnbutes towards the speclftc binding 
of transcnption factors In order to examine domains in RFL protein that binds the DNA 
substrate and possibly discriminates the sequence context in whlch the CCANTG box are 
present, we tested truncated RFL protelns for DNA binding A protein domain encoded 
by Exonl and Exon2 of R R ,  and a protein domain encoded by Exon3, both bind DNA 
substrates with CCANTG elements But the binding specificity is likely to be provided by 
the RFL Exon3 encoded domain which, in these zn vztro assays, showed discnmination 
between the CCANTG core sequences in vanous contexts These studies suggest a role 
for RFL in transcnption regulation through binding CCANTG sequences but do not 
provide evidence for RFL as a direct regulator of OsMADSl A random binding site 
selection expenment using OsMADSl and RFL will help deduce the most preferred 
recognltion sequence for zn vztro binding to these transcnption factors Analysis of the 
nce genome for the presence of these predicted binding motifs will help ~dentify potential 
downstream targets for these regulators, contributing to the unlque flowering stem and 
florets in monocots 
~ h u s  th s  study can be summarlzed as follows The dynam~c expresslon pattern shown by 
o ~ D S I  during rice floret development can be explained by auto- or cross-regulatory 
mechanisms The initial activation in the floret meristem may require other upstream 
acting factors, wh~ch recognize czs-elements In the far-upstream 1 3kb fragment 
Transgen~c plants harboring constructs lack~ng th~s  distal 1 3kb cw-fragment show 
delayed onset of reporter activlty However once OsMADSl expression is turned ON, the 
subsequent uniform expression in the floret meristem or the expresslon dunng the 
differentiation of first and fourth whorl organs may operate by auto-regulation The latter 
may ~nvolve activities of OsMADSl in conjunct~on wlth other yet unknown factors 
Interactions with such factors may possibly even contribute to repression in other whorls 
(depicted in F~gure 4 1) 
